
The Birth of SINCERE  
natural fruit juice smoothie

SINCERE brand was born from the following philosophy:

Land (soil) + fruit plantation + rain = Fruit = natural fruit juice smoothie

Nature has given us fertilised land, and we should use it to cultivate crops, harvest the fruits, 
and transform them into natural fruit juice smoothies. Doing so, will mean the producers 

are Sincere in all of their activities, and they owe this sincerity to consumer’s health. 

Scientists had been warning over the last few years that all fizzy drinks are 
dangerous for Human health. These drinks are causing obesity with serious life 

threatening health conditions encompassing diabetes, cancers and so on.

Sincere natural (pure) fruit smoothies, will offer alternative and healthy 
smoothie juices to support those consumers who care for their health. 

From Europe to Africa, government officials have been promoting the concept 
of ‘eat and drink’ only healthy foods and drinks. We want to offer only healthy 

drinks that are rich in Vitamins and to help consumers live healthy lives.

HEAD OFFICE: 

First Floor, Unit 7, Waterside, Hamm Moor Lane, Addlestone,  
Surrey, KT15 2SN United Kingdom 

Tel: +44 (0) 1932 240 683  Fax: +44 (0) 1932225476

Contact: sales department - maud@willimotthouse.com



SINCERE PURE FRUIT SMOOTHIE 
TASTING NOTES

SINCERE PURE FRUIT SMOOTHIE OF MANGO + ORANGE

SINCERE PURE FRUIT SMOOTHIE OF STRAWBERRY + BANANA

SINCERE PURE FRUIT SMOOTHIE OF PINEAPPLE + BANANA + COCONUT MILK

Sincere pure fruit Mango & Orange smoothie 

is a blend of Mango, Banana, apple, orange 

and passion fruit giving this smoothie healthy 

tasting rich in vitamins and minerals. 

Non-GMO and Vegan & vegetarian friendly.

Nutritional Info: Per 100ml
Energy 255kJ (60kCal)

Fat 0g

of which saturates 0g

Carbohydrates 14.1g

of which sugars* 12g

Fibers 2.2g

Protein 0g

Salt 0g

*Contains naturally occurring sugars from fruit

AVAILABLE IN :

250ml

750ml

1000ml

AVAILABLE IN :

250ml

750ml

1000ml

AVAILABLE IN :

250ml

750ml

1000ml

Sincere pure fruit Strawberry & Banana 
smoothie is a blend of Strawberry, 

Banana, Orange, Apple, Red grape and 

Black Carrot giving this smoothie healthy 

tasting rich in vitamins and minerals.

Non-GMO and Vegan & vegetarian friendly.

Nutritional Info: Per 100ml
Energy 221kJ (52kCal)

Fat 0g

of which saturates 0g

Carbohydrates 11.9g

of which sugars* 11.5g

Fibers 1g

Protein 0.5g

Salt 0g

*Contains naturally occurring sugars from fruit

Sincere pure fruit Pineapple, Banana 
& Coconut smoothie is a blend of

Pineapple, Banana, Coconut Milk,

Orange, Apple and Lemon giving this smoothie 

healthy tasting rich in vitamins and minerals.

Non-GMO and Vegan & vegetarian friendly.

Nutritional Info: Per 100ml
Energy 322kJ (76kCal)

Fat 1.5g

of which saturates 1.2g

Carbohydrates 15g

of which sugars* 14g

Fibers 1g

Protein 0.7g

Salt 0g

*Contains naturally occurring sugars from fruit


